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SEALS WORK 
HARD TAKING 

THEIR TESTS 
Must Pass Required 

Tests To Retain 
Membership 

In Club 
Mock re cue parties, resuscitation 

of prostate bodies, fair damsels in 
distress and tail' damsels coming to 

EDISON, WORN OUT, 
GOES TO WL~TER HOME 

(By United News) 
East Orange, N. J., March 8-

Worn out by his working routine of 
8ixteen hours a day, Thomas A. Edi
son was to leave tonight for his 
winter home at Fort Myers, Fla. 

EUROPE FORCED NEBRASKA MAT 
TO SELL GOODS TEAM TO MEET 
SAY DEMOCRATS IOWA TONIGHT 

The inventor is recovering from So-Called Tariff Gain Wrestling Authorit i e s 
an attack of erysipelas. Due To Conditions 

Abroad; Facing 
Starvation 

Meet Soon To Pick 
Competitors For 

Ohio Meet 

PRICE OF WOOL DUE 
FOR BOOST SAYS WOOD 

(By United News) 
New York, March 8-Wool prices 

are going up and will reach their 
peak in the spring of 1924, accord
ing to William Wood, president of 
the American Woolen company. 

BEACH SCENE 
FEATURES AT 
., HOP TONIGHT 

Shortage of Australian wool 
boost the price this summer . . 

SPRING WEATHER 

wl\l Annual Senior Formal 
At Men's Gym Will 

Be Brilliant 
Affair SCHLESINGER RAPS 

"TAINTED" HISTORY By United News) The Hawkeye wrestling team AFFECTS GRADES The men'~ gymnasium will be 
Washington, March 8 Many of meets the strong Nebraska team in transformed. tonight into a Palm 

thc rescue, small women towing their Victorious Basketball Team Will 
the benefits supposed to accrue from ijle final dual meet of the season Beach scene. The ocean, the board 
the Republican Fordney-McCumber at 7:15 in the new armory. This Dean Of Women Receives In- walks, and the bright colored awn-

Jarger sisters, and women swimming Compete Fot' Southeastern tariff are in reality due to the nec- will be the last chance for the creas d Number of Delin- ings will be there. 'Yith a troup 
about in old skirts, coats and shoes Honors At Fairfield essity which forces European coun- Hawkeye fans to see Johnny Heldt • quoncy Reports of Mack Sennet's bathing beauties 
were all in evidence yesterday at 
tho women's poo,1 in the gymnasium 
The Seals club members are passin,: 
their life saving tests. 

All those pledges of the club, who 
are yet on probation must pass ' all 
requirements, consisting of the im
provement standQrd and the life sav-

"The only trouble with tainted his-
tory is that 't ain't history," says 
Professor Schesleinger of the his
tory department of this University, 
in his adcile "The Content of thi! 
General College Course in United 
States History" which was featured 
in the March number of the Histori-

tries to sell their goods at any price in an Old Gold uniform, since the the scene would be perfect. With 
in America in order tot buy food here leader of the wrestling squad and As the temperature rises, the a background the Senior Hop prom-
and escape from starvation, is the st-.lr center on the football team for scholarShip falls, judging from the isese to be one of the biggest for
opinion of democratic party leaders. the past four years graduates in number of delinquents received at mals of the year. 

ing tests, before spring vacation or 
cal Outlook. This article is from the 

else they will be dropped from the 
roll. Members of the Seals club address which Professor Schlesinger 

The new tariff has added fourteen June. the office of the dean of women, The feature of the decorations will 
pel' cent to the price level, thereby The same team that wrestled this week. "More women have bilen the panelled ocean scene ten feet 
loading a burden of $3,000,000,000 against Illinois will again start to- reported than at any time during high and twenty feet long at the 
a year on the consumer, according night. Voltmer, who took Thom's the semester," said Miss Louise south end of ' the hall. Seventeen 
to their calculation. place last Saturday will start against Gray, assistant to the dean of wo- striped awnings will be hung from 

At the request of the United News the Cornhuskers. lIe is expected to men. The coming of balmy, spring- the balcony above the floor. In the 
the democratic national commit- make a much better showing to- like days has evidently brought on center of the room, under a huge, 
tee has prepared an answer ,to the night being in better condition for spring fever, and made study more brightly colored awning the Para
republican claims of the benefits of the bout. The rest of the team is difficult. mount orchestra of Des Moines will 

who have not passed the life saving 
tests will also have to do so by that 
time. Miss Miriam Taylor, of the 
physical education department, and 
Julia Darrow A4 of Decorah are the 
official examiners. 

Art this time the following people 
have completed parts of their examin
ations: Mtrjorie Kay Al of Iowa 
City, Evelyn Byrne A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, Doris Greene A2 of Des Moines, 
Emily Hartmann A4 of Junction 
City, Kan., Emily Russell A2 of 
Aberdeen, S. D., Eleanor Chase A1 
of Clinton, Margarita McGovney A2 
of Iowa City, Amy Benner A8 of 
Des Moines, and Genevieve Harter 
Al of Keokuk. 

These points must be observed by 
those pledges of Seal's club on pro .. 
,bation: 

1. Adhere to training rules. 
2. Be regular at practice and meet

ings. 
8. Swim 100 yards in 3 minutes

free style. 
4. Make one speed stroke (crawl) 

worth 7 points. 

5. Dives: Make three simple dives 
(front, running front, back). 

These dives must be passed with 
6 points graded on a basis of 10 for 
a perfect dive. 

7. Plunge 30-35 feet. 

8. Pass the red cross life saving 
test, which include the following 
points: head carry 60 feet, cross 
chest carry 50 feet, two point carry 
60 feet, tired swimmers' carry 60 
feet, front strangle hold, back stran
gle hold, double grip on one wrist, 
breaking apart two drowning peo
ple who are hold each other with 
front strangle grip, resuscitation 
(practice) 1 1-2 minutes, resuscita
tion (theory) 200 to 500 word essay, 
diving from surface and recovering 
object weighing 10 pounds, float 
(still) one minute, tread water 30 
seconds, disrobe: coat, pants, or 
skirt, and shoes, swim 100 yards, sup
port a person fully clothed for one 
minute, fire c4'!'ry from waist deep 
in water, taking person out of tank 
or on to float ·unassisted, correct ap
proach to drowning person, answer 
to question on life-saving methods, 
oral quiz. 

INDOOR GOL!' OOURSE 
IS READY TOMORROW 

Followers of golf may start 
swinging their clubs tomorrow on 
the indoor course in the men's gym
nasium. The canvas backstop and 
the screen sides will be put up to
day. 

gave at the conference of college 
courses in American history held in 
New Haven, Connecticult, December 

the tariff which was summarized in in good shape and are out to avenge Over seventy five per cent of the furnish the inspiration for the even-
28, 1922. ted . 1 d f h 

From a report of the convention these dispatches recently It includes themselves for last week's defeat. women repor mc u e res men, ing. 
some of the arguments which are to The Nebraska squad will be a and a good percent of these are On the north wall near the en-it was stated that this speech receiv-
be widely used by democratic speak- hard bunch to beat as they have lost in English. Delinquents in romance trance will appear a life sized bathed the heartiest applause of any 
ers in the months to come. only one match this year, and that languages, history and geology are ing girl. The punch stand will also given especially when Professor Sch: 

"The tariff bill was passed upon one was with Ames, one of the un- most frequent after English be at the north end under an awning lesinger said, "The history of Amer-
ica must be presented without any the hypothesis that it would protect defeated teams left in the Western Comparing the delinquent notices similar to the one shading the orch-
regard to the likes or dislikes of American manufacturers against the Intercollegiate Association. The set- women, the non-sorority women lead estra. 
any particular group of Americans." imports of foreign competitors," the back that Ames handed the Corn- in number probably because they are Old gold and black fan draperies 

The ideal course considered in the democratic national committee said in huskers was by a one-point margin. in the majority. By actual proportion, and pennant! will be hung from the 
address was very much generalized its statement. "These same advo- There will be a/ meeting of the however, about an equal numbel· ceiling. The lights will also be 
so that special peculiarities and 10- cates of the bill are now jubilant over conference wrestling authorities at of women in each group are re- draped in old gold and black. 
cal differences would not invalidate the fact that there has been an in- Ames March 12 to decide the com- ported. The gray tortoise shell programs, 
the matter presented. The idea put crease both in the volume and in the petitors to attend the conference Delinquent notices are sent to the with the university seal in the cen
forth as to the period which a study I revenue derived from imports and meet at ColumbllS, Ohio, March 16 office of the dean of men and women ter and the old gold letters, 1&23, 
of American history should cover, that there have been gains in ex- and 17. The men with the highest every two weeks, by instructors, to in the lower right hand corner may 
stresses the fact that the period of ports over the previous year." ~er~entages will b ~ selected from the report students who are doing be- be secured at Whetstones' today up-
colonization should be tceat&d onJy- "The axplanation of thcs cl'lnd~~:~ IQu!t\c~n:e.rence teams. Fall!" men low average or D work. Warning on presentation of the nl:lCessary t · 
to pve a background to later his- tions is almost obvious. Conditions ril\ "t ach dlvlslon w 1 compete for the notices are then .mail"ed out to BUt .. keto The bodk of ticket that wa .. 
tory, thereby putting the beginning here and abroad are temporary and cl1ampionship of each class. Iowa has dents from the dean's offices. lost has been returned and these are 
of more detailed study at about 1763. abnormal. There is no stability in hopes of Pfeffer, the Hawks crack now on sale at Whetstohes'. 

bantamweight, so far undefeated, He notes that the advent of Jack- trade in commerce find no financial 
son forms a natural breaking point stability in large sections of Europe. 
for the work between semesters. In some sections people are starving 

He stresses the basic viewpoints and in other sections suffering for a 
which a successful history teachers lack of American agricultural out
must have to adequately cover the puts. As they lack money with 
ground of United. States history. which to purchase these necessities 
These fundamental ideas are those they must obtain them with their 
which distinguished America from own products, and sell these products 
the other nations of the world, name- and sell them at any price they can 
ly, the importance of the rural con- get by reason of their own demoral
stituency of the country, and the ized condition. 
immigration as an important factor 
in the making of America. 

The best way to study histol·y, he New Talellt Will 
Be Displayed In 

landing a championship, since he is 
considered the best bantamweight in 
conference circles. Captain Johnny 
Heldt is expected to be invited to at
tend the meet at Columbus in the 
middle of March. He has lost only 
one match, last Saturday to big Mc
Millen of Illinois. In another match, 
however, Heldt is certain to give the 
big I1lini a stiff battle. James and 
Gugisberg are the other members 
of the Iowa team that have a chance 
to go to the meet providing that 
they win their bouts tonight. 

R.O.T.C. MARKSMEN 
DEFEAT MICHIGAN 

Hawkeyes Show Superiority In 
Standing And Kneel-

ing Positions 

The Iowa R. <l T. C. rifle team 
won its fifth match last week when 
it defooted the Michigan R. O. T. C. 
team by a score of 3606 ·to 3421-

maintains, is to form the course 
around some definite ide~s. The I 
four which he suggests are the strug
gle for national unity, the struggle 
for democracy, the economic and 
technological revolution, and the soci
al reform. The last, he notes, is 
one of the greatest consequence and 
is also the one most genraelly neg
lected. 

Amateur Meet Michigan Alumni To 

The Iowa men showed BUperiority 
in the harder shots getting better 
scores in the standing and. kneeling 
positions. Michigan, however, was 
handicapped in the match in that 
several of their best men had to with 
draw from the contest. 

The enthusiasm shown in the nov- Hold Big Gathering 
In Chicago March 16 ice swimming meet on April 2 prom

ises to make it one of the most{ at
tractive events on the women's ath
letic program this year. All those 
people who have plaeed in former 
meets will be barred from entering 
rthose particular events. In this way 

Even a larger definciency is found new interest will be stimulated in 
in the almost total neglect of the events and the winners of them can
consideration of the United States as 

Michigan alumni of Chicago are 
planning one of the largest annual 
dinners ever given by a college alum
ni body in the middle west when 
they meet at the La Salle Hotel on 
March 16. Between 1,000 and 1,500 

The R. O. T. C. rifie team is com
posed of students who are in the 
military department. The men shoot 
the regular U. S. issue 22 rifle and 
it is much more difficult to get a 
high score with these guns than with 
those used by the varsity rifle team. 
The team has won from West Vir
ginia, Nebraska, North Dakota, 

a part of the world. "The events in 
the history of the United States are 
nothing but the cis-Atlantic phase 
of the mighty world current of de-
velopment." 

Rube Benton Is 
Eligible To Pitch, 

Rules K. M. Landis 

(By United News) 
Chicago, March 8-Branding 

charge against Rube Benton, base
ball pitcher, by major league base
ball magnates .s violating every con
ception of justice and fair play, 
baseball commissioner Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis handed down a de-

not be doped out beforehand. 
Although the events have not as 

yet been announced, the following 
points will be awarded for member
ship in W. A. A. 10 points for en
trance; 100 points for highest point 
winner; fifty points for third highest 
point winner. 

Fifty points are required for mem
bership in W. A. A., and 1000 points 
for an athletic "I". 

members of the Alumni association 
of ChIcago are expected to attend. 

President Marion L. Burton and 

Charles B. Wan·en, '91, until recently K'ansa Agricultural school, and Micb
ambassador to Japan, will be the igan and lost to South Dakota. 
principal speakers at the dinner. 

The varsity rifle team, which is 
Other men prominent in Michigan 

composed of men registered in any Unjversity will be in attendance, in-
course in the Universi+u has a. match eluding Fielding H. · Yost, director .~ 

of intercollegiate athletics, Prof. with Michigan in two weeks. The 
Ralph W. Aigler of the Law school rteam has won from Yale, Oxford 
and Steve Farrell track coach, all of University, has shot in the National 
whom will be guests at the dinner. Rifle Association Tournament, and 

RIVER IS NOT YET The occasion of the Western Con- will shoot against Ohio State next 
OPEN FOR BOATING ference indoor track meet, which will week. Varsity men shoot a special 

be h Id h i h f II . th rifle and in some meets use telescope 
P t · --be· d t e on ten g t 0 owmg e 

repam Ions al·e 109 lOa ea.. . sights which aid in making high 
F ·t ld' bo th f h 1 dinner, In Patten gymnaSIum, at Ev-I zgera s a ouse or t e annua scores. 

, / h! f h bo t anston, is expected to to attract a 
sprm~ rus 0 canoe ans w 0 a u large number of undergraduates to The scores of the ten highest men 
this time of the year turn thoughts th d· All HI· I ted are: 

Checking facilities similar to those 
employed for previous formals will 
be available tonight. The men will 
check their coats in the locker room, 
and the ladies will use the room to 
the right of the north entrance. 

Spectators will be allowed the use 
of the balcony at the usual price of 
twenty-five cents. 

U. H. TEAM GOES 
TO TOURNAMENT 

History Professor On Magazine 
Article T eUs How History 

Should Be Stlldied , 
The University High school basket

ball team left yesterday for Fair
field, where it will compete in the 
southeastern Iowa sectional basket
ball tournament today and tomorrow. 
The team won the Muscatine sub-sec
tional tournament last week and. on 
Wednesday night won the high school 
championship of Iowa City by de
feating the Iowa City high school 
team 30-17. 

Gordon Phillips, captain, and Ted 
Records, both forwards, Paul Hurd 
and Lawrence Harrison, guards, 
Owen Thomas, center, and Hardin 
Craig, John McClintock, and Glenn 
Simpson. BUbstitutes left by train 
last night. 

• Jack Skein D3 of Fort Dodge, for
mer Coo star, who is coach of the 
team, is Il.ccompanying the players 
to the tournament. 

The northeast section of the men's dsion tonight declaring Benton eli
gymnasium wil be used for the gible to play organized baseball. 

game. Physical director Ernest G. Evidently resentful at the recent 
Schroeder stated that while one can- action of the magnates as passing the 
not go over a nine or eighteen hole "buck" and whatever blame might 
course he can get In ahape 80 that be att8()hed to his action one ~ay 
when the outdoor season openll, his or the other, Landis takea the stand 
stroke!! will be nearly up to old-time that the time to Investigate theae 

form. cbarges against Benton was at the 

h dell d U·d R· . e Inner. 0 CI,. 8 connec 
to tepa e an ,,<I - Iver tT1pS. ·th th Mi hi t k h· h 

• •• WI e c gan rac team, w IC 
Work is gomg forward m puttmg ·Il t k rt j th t ·Il b 

•• WI a e pa n e mee, Wl e 
the canoe. in shape and repalflng invited to attend. 
the premises in general. Several 
more canoes have also been added 

The Chicago Alumni dinner haa 
been an annual event for several 

this year. 
. . years, and has attracted hundreds 

The Iowa nver IS not favorable f Mf hi d te 
• 0 c gan gra ua 8. 

to canoemg yet. The Ice is going out 

and in some places amaH jams have I WEATHER FORECAST 
formed. The principal obstructions 

I. L. Sorenson 
G. Houston 
R. W. Allard 
F. W. DeKlotz 
G. Febrlcius, (captain) 
D. W. Bray 
S. Fanselow 
W. J. Dehner 
W. E. Downs 
H. W. Bender 

372 
371 
866 
36S 
360 
369 
365 
36' 
3M 
363 

Besides the University High team 
BUrlington, Ottumwa, Monroe, Oska
loosa, Centerville, and OIds, will com
pete. Ottumwa and Oskal008a are 
doped to be the strongest teams in 
the tournament but the University 
High's work against Iowa City Wed
nesday night was excellent and their 
supporters believe that the team will 
make a strong fight for the sectional 
tournament honors . . 

Three members of the University 
High squad are 80ns of professors 
in the University. Capt. Phillips B.lIl1 and cluba mu.t be furnl.bed time they became known and not 

by thOl!e uling the coune. two yean later. (Continued on page 8) 

are at the bridges. where ice hasi cloudy today with 
piled up to considerable amount8. " "t.6rnp4eratuI~. 

rising 

Total 3606 

_. 
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Hesperia To Meet This Noon Applications For 
Hesperia literary society ~iII have Appointments Must 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• t •••••••• 
.' 

a meeting' Friday at 12 0 clock in Be IBM h 15 
room 117 L. A. n Y arc 

Staff And Circle Dinner 
Agnella Gunn A4 of Sioux City University Club 

and Margaret Altman A4 of Liver- Mrs. R. E. Kenney will be the 
more entertained the other members hostess at the University club tea 
of Staff and Circle, honora y senior this afternoon from 4 to 6 in the 
women's society, at six o'clock din- club rooms in the Dey building. 
ner last night Jlt the Alpha Chi Saturday evening there will be a 
Omega sorority house. Mrs. Cather- University club dinner bridge ken
ine Hamilton Devine, the guest of sington from 6 to 10. o'clock. The 
honor, was presented with a ham- committee in charge IS Mrs. A. H. 
mered brass bread tray. A mock phone 1072, and Mrs. F. H. Randall 
wedding was the feature of the eve- phone 1175. 
ning's entertainment. 

Theta Sigma Phi ]\feeting 
Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic sor-

The hostesses for the Sunday even-
ing supper are Mrs. Julia B. Mc
Kibbin, phone 2601, and Mrs. William 
Russell, phone 269. 

ority, will meet this afternoon at 4 • ' l 
;:~:.k in the liberal arts drawing 1 DAILY CALENDAR 

• 
Phi Omega Pi 

Miss Marie Starr of Norway who 
is teaching at Cedar Rapids, Flor
ence Wameck of Corydon and Helen 
Foch, who is attending Drake uni
versity will spend the week end at 
the Phi Omega Pi house. 

Friday, March 9 
Reservations for Law JUbilee from 

8 to 12 at Iowa Supply Co. 
Student musical recital at 4 in 

liberal arts assembly hall. 
University club tea from 4 to 5 

in club rooms. 
Philo meeting for all old members 

at 4 in Philo hall. 
Delta Zeta 

Catherine Hicklin AS will spend Freshmen-senio~ women's basket-
the week end at her home in Wap- b~1I game at 5 m women's gyrnna-
ell0. Slum. 

Julia Darriw will spend the week Junior-sophomore women's basket-

d t C I b J ti ball game at 5 in women's gymna· 
en a 0 urn us unc on. 

sium. 
• Nebraska-Iowa wrestling match at 

Phi Beta Pi Dance 
Phi B ta Pi ed· 1ft 't ill 7 :30 in new armory. e mIca ra erm y, w . . 
te"'.'- t d t th P d Meetmg of Bacoruan club at 7:30 en ,....... a a ance a e ago a . .. . 

Saturd .... h 10 D d M In room 301, phYSICS bUlldmg. ay, .. arc . r. an rs. . . 
G J G ood will h Meetmg of graduate claSSIca.l club 

. . reenw c aperOl\. . . . . 
In room 108, liberal arts bUlldmg at 

Varsity 
7:30. 

Senior Hop in men's gyrnnallium. 
Varsity will be chaperoned Satur-. . . 

d M h 10 b C t d M Mmnesota-Jowa SWlmmIng meet at ay arc y ap. an rs. M' li 
W. J. Hayek. There will be no Var- mneapo

S 
s. d 

. . atur ay March 10 sity Friday, March 9 on account of ' 
Women's Association dance at 3 p. the Senior Hop. 

m. in Varsity hall. 
Meeting of Wesley club at Metho-

Entertain At Dinner dist church at 7:15. 
Iota Xi Epsilon sorority enter- Meeting of Lutheran club at 8 

tained at a dinner Wednesday eve- p. m. in Close hall. 
ning in honor of Mrs. Adeline Burge, Open house for young people of 
acting dean of women, Miss Louise Congregational church at 8 p. m. 
Gray, assistant to the dean of worn- at the conference house. 
en. Miss Mame Rose Prosser, prin- Iowa-Illinois track meet at Ur-
cipal of the Perkins school, and bana. 
chaperon at Currier Hall and Miss Sunday, Marcb 11 

Graduate appointments are now be
ing made all over the country, ac
cording to Carl E. Seashore, Dean" 
of the Graduate College and pro
fessor of philosophy and psychology. 

Fifty-nine appointments will be , 
made by the Graduate college here 
and will be announced April I, 1923 
for the school year 1923-24. Accord
ing to an agreement of the Associa
tion of American Universities, all 
announcements will be made on the 
same day, April I, by all the uni
versities of the association. 

The types of appointments open to 
students represent scholars, fellows, 
graduate assistants and research as
sistants as well as research asso

ciates. 
In most Universities the appoint

ment the first year is intended to 
cover only tuition and fees but there 
are some positions available where 
more generous stipends are given 
those who fill the positiollS. 

In addition to those offered to gra
duate atudents, there are certain ex
traordinary fellowships offered by 
the National Research Council. These 
are open to only those having their 
Doctor's degree, who have been ex
tremely successful in research work. 
There are also a number of travel
ing fellowships available fo ad
vanced students who show themselves 
capable of holding such positions. 

Applications for graduate appoint· 
ments with stipends in this Univer
sity are now being receiveJ by the '. 
Graduate Council and they will act 
upon them and make announcempntb 
of the appointment!> on April 1. 
All information for such positions 
may be obtained at the office of the 
Dean of the Graduate College, Carl 
E. Seashore in room 121 L. A. It is 
necessary that all applications be in 
by March 15 in order that the Grad
uate Council may act upon them. Ap
plica.tions are now being received 
by the Council. 

SEALS MUST PASS LIFE 
SAVING REQUIREMENTS 

OUf 

Welcome 

Is Not 

on the 

Door Mat 
We don't leave it to our doormat 

to express our welcome 
to our friends. Welcome isn't spelt with seven letters. 
It's woven into every action and word. 

Some salesmen say,. "Thank you" 
-·-{).thers mean it. We prove our thanks by serving 
you faithfully and sincerely in every single transaction. 
And we prove it best by offering 

Kuppenheimer 
OOOD CLOTHES 

As Long as You Deal Here You'll 

find us expressing our thanks by actions rather than • 
words, by value rather than promise. 

See the new spring styles for men and 
young men. Splendid values for 

Analie Krausharr, instructor in the Meeting of Y. W. C. A. at 9 a. 
'----'" psychology' department. The after \lI. in office. 

At arecent meeting of the Seals 
club a rule was passed that all 
Seals and prob.'lters must paRS fe 
saving tests by . pring vacation. n 
probaters who have not passed this 
test and the Seal requirements by 
that time will forfeit membership. 
All Seals who do not pass this test 
must forfeit wearing the Seals em
blem in the p60l until they pass it. 

dlnner hOUfS were spent with music Second talk on "Religious Ideas 
anel in pla~g bridge. Miss Estelle of Browning" by Professor Patrick 
L Windhorst, research assistant in at Congregational conference house, 
the department of psychology, is the at 10 a. m. 
chaperon at the Iota Xi Epsilon University club dinner at 6 in club 
house. rooms. 

BREMER '8-Where Most College Men Shop 

SPRING 
TOPCOATS 

MOST COMPLETE SHOWING 
EVER PRESENTED 

Every man needs a topcoat-such a coat is a necessity I 

if he wishes to dress in style. Particularly ·i such a 
coat essential when cool spring days make a heavy over
coat uncomfortable. 

ORE ARE ALL TO DWEBT STYLIB 
and Popula.rly Priced 

522.50 $25 $29.50 

.. Spring Suits 
Spring suits by the world's finest tailors-

. : "800:O:TY BR.UfD" 

, , 
• I 

I , 
I I 

and 
1'J'A8BION PARK" 

All of the popular 3 and 4. button "Brooks" models as 
well as distinctive N orfolks. 

$35 $40 $45 BRUDR'8 

8PBOlALa 

All-wool Spring Suits in the 
newer model'" and fabrics
with one or two pairs of trou
sers. 

$24.50 
$29.50 

Ask to See Our "DIT'l'IX" Toppm at .. 

If you want suits at $20, $25, $30-We have them. 
Better Plan Your Easter Outfit Now 

SLAVATA & EPPEL 
The Store of Quality and Service 

Spring Clean-Up Shoe Sale 
is on in full swing at our store. Nothing reserved
very pair in the hOll l' duced in price. 

OOD - BUY - 8AVI 
The new l'lpring styles for men and WOIn n are in

cluded in thi ale . 
Bring U. Your Shoe RepairiDa' 

Bait. Bron 
Sloe Store 

Sl .. 
Senlee 

L C. KRUEGER 
Company 

, 
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VARSITY PRISKNTS 

EDDIE RICH'S No.1 ORCHESTRA 
J'ric1ay ud Saturda,., Karch 9 and 10 
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jack Funk's Parents Come From 
New Orleans To Witness Entire 

Schedule of University Games 
Alillong the thousands of athletic I 

fans, "I" ticket holders and other- securing their services it was an
wise, who have been attending the nounced yesterday by Professor 
basket ball games none have followed Arthur H. Ford, head of the elec
the games closer than have Mr. and trical engineering department. Grad
Mrs. Z. G. Funk, parents of Jack uates from this college will not 
Funk, running guard for the Iowa have much difficulty in securing 
basket-ball team. positions this spring, Professor 

Though Mr. and Mrs. Funk make Ford says. 
their home in Omaha they are regu- J. O. Perrin and R. C. Higgins 
lar Iowa City visitors on the nights of the Western Electric Co., at New 
of the basket ball games-and more York and Chicago; and H. B. Porter 
than that-they have since the be- of the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
ginning of the season attended ev- Co., of Des Moines, will visit tho 
ery game in which the Iowa bas- University today. O. S. Imes of Hie 
keteers have participated whether the Century Electric Co., St. Louis, 
contests were played on the home will be here March 16. R. F. Carey 
floor or not. They saw the Iowa of the Westinghouse Electric and 
team battle Chicago, Michigan, Min- Manufacturing Co., East Pitt3burgh, 
J1esota, Ohio and Northwestern at will be here on March 19. Represen·· 
t hose particular universities and they tatives of other companies will be 
were with the team at Indiana when here later in the month. 
I owa met its first conference defeat. Professor Ford believes that all 

Nor nave pre-season games of the the electrical engineering graduated 
lowa team been beneath the notice will have positions by commenc~
of the Omaha super-fans. They Illent time. 
:have attended every pre· season game 
of the Iowa basket·b:ill quintet with 
the exception of the Notre Dame 
game. 

During their stays in Iowa City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Funk have been guests 
of Sigma Nu fraternity of which 
Jack is a member. 

Going to basket·ball games in 
which their son participated is not 
a novelty to the parents of Iowa's 
stellar guard and basket shooter. 
During his junior and senior years 
in high school at Fort Dodge, Jack 
gained the notoriety of aU-state for
ward, and during this part of his 
career as an athlete his parents were 
regular attendants at the contests in 
which the Fort Dodge team parti
cipated. 

Distance is of no concern to Mr. 
and Mrs. Funk if their son is to 
play. For the first S. U. I. game 
they traveled to Iowa City f rom New 
Orleans where they had been making 
an extended visit, traveling a dis
t ance of a thousand miles to live up 
to their reputation as sports fans. 

Following the Iowa-Indiana game 
at Bloomington, Mr. and Mrs. Funk 
a nd son stopped over in Chicago for 
a short visit. Mr. Funk's own car· 
eer as an athlete may in part account 
fQr his intel'est in the games in 
which his son takes a part. 

TO INTERVIEW SENIOR 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

Representatives of many large 
electrieal manufacturing and en
gineering concerns will visit the 
University during this month to in
terview seniors in the electrical en
gineering department, in regard to 

Frosh And Sophs 
At Columbia Meet 

In "Friendly" Mix 

New York Tribune-Respectable 
upper Broadway was startled about 
1 o'clock the other afternoon, when 
800 Columbia University freshmen 
and sophomores gathered around 
116th Street a~d started a gentle 
riot. As quietly as 800 youths 
can play, the mild commotion, got 
under way as fists swatte<! against 
jaws, windows smashed, motormen 
of stalled trolley cars and taxi driv
ers yelled, and police whistles shrill
ed. Traffic was held up forty-five 
minutes as police reserves /Were 
rushed to the scene. • 

Above the 800 bobbing heads, 
swamped in a sea of curious thous
ands, reared Alfred Manheim, vice
president of the freshmen class and 
the object of the attack. Alfred 
is six feet, four inches tall and, 
as the sophomores tried to capture 
him to prevent his attendance at 
the annual freshman dinner, he 
smacked not only of ten but very 
well and battered victims bestrewed 
his path. , 

A clump of sophomores bore him 

down and seized upon a taxicab 
marooned in 115th Street, into 
which he was shoved so hard that 
part of the door went with him. 
Jack Donaldson, sophomore, athlete 
and one of the leaders of his class, 
went along to guard the . captive. 
At ninety--sixth Street a patrolman 
seeing a taxicab coming with strange 
elbows butting through the places 

• 

NEW PARTY 
DRESSES 

An as 'ortment of fin I:lumple dl'efl~e. will be on dis-
play here Friday and Saturday only. e them today. 

Of course there are many other purty dresses, too. 
BESIDES 

we're showing wond rfully atlractive are !'\ H for all oc
casions. 

'. " . 
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where the glass ought to be arrest
ed Donaldson. 

Back in the melee, the scene of 
battle shifted down 115th Street, 
and the residents of the Pamassus 
Club, a woman's residence, the up
per regions of which have never 
been trodden by man, were horri
fied to see pieces of shirt, trousers 
and other apparel tling. 

From this turmoil emerged fresh
man, William Wright, champion 
Columbia swimmer. One tooth was 
gone and his clothing was torn. 
Into the Pamassus Club he ran 
seeking refuge. The girls welcomed 
the battered knight and gave him 
balsam for his wounds, hot fudge 
for his lost tooth and hid him. 
When his pursuers drew near they 
held them at bay. 

Meantime Manheim, still in the 
taxicab, went back up Broadway to 
to 120th Street with ' Yahman Kimari 

clinging to the side and trying to 
duck Manheim's fist. The crowd of 
stu<ients who pursued and the bat
tle on the careening taxicab caused 
Patrolman Mahoney of the West 
100th Street station to think a hold
up was taking place. He drew his 
revolver and arrested Manheim and 
Kimra. 

Outside of the West 100th Street 
station, where he took his prisoners, 
tq.e street was boiling with hundreds 
of excited students. They said so 
much and howled so loudly that 
detectives went among them with 
clubs. 

When the maelstrom smoothed out 
it was found that the freshmen had 
captured John Bodine, secretary of 
the sophomore class, and that Man
heim was a prisoner of the sopho
mores. The sophomore dinner comes 

DUAL WRESTLING MEET 
. 

NEBRASKA, vs. IOWA 
FRIDAY, 

7:30 P. M. 

MARCH 9, 1923. 
NEW ARMORY 

GENERAL ADMISSION 
50 CENTS 

CHILDREN UNDER 15, 25 CENTS 
YEARLY ATHLETIC TICKET 

COUPON NO. 17 
off some time this week, provided :... ___ ~=-________ ........ _____________ ...! 
enough survive. 

-------;. Cedar Ran:ds ----

Mail orders filled by Mrs. Mary Miles 

PERS'IAN 51 LK 
$ 3.50 

PHAQAOH S'! LK 
,- $ 3.50 

~ r' ' . 
~ . ' 
t 

PRI NTED SI LK 
NAVY AND R05E 

$ 3.50 

-PRI NTED CQtPE 
~3.50 

.Prock of printed crepe cmphllsizing 
the straight silbouettp, and flaunt· 
ing narrow ribbon tic at shoulder 
and fish tail side drapery. f69.50. 

Circular skirt and puffed sleevca 
ba.nded in contrasting color are a 
feature of this new printed crepe 
frook. Odd 6teel buttons punctuate 
tho ribbon girdle. f36. 

The Patterned vogue 
IS GREATLY EMPHASIZED IN DISPLAYS AT 
DENECKE'~WHERE FASHIONS CONGRBGATE 

F'ashiol'l has been greatly enriched by the colorful prinood de
signs and luxurious, clinging materials as shown in the new 
frocks now on display at Denceke's. 

The variety and lwmony of color 
combinations are inftnitely appealing 

The frocks exprcss mode's lovc of youthful lincs, stl'aight and 
gracile. And at this store where one looks for the individual 
and distinctive in apparcl of worth, one will find modes to 
~l'atify every preferenec. 
Prices very reasonable-$19.50 and upwards. 

Emphasizi ng the importance of n Accossories orc to play an impor' 
SllilSOn of silks, Donccke's has fi S- tant part in costumIng for this 
somblod 1I0W weaves in the pat· soason of bright colore-their im· 
torus sketohed, for lh lK N atioual portallce is emphasized by our largo 
Silk Week- March. () to 10th. showings. Three items .sketched. 
Coulltless other weaves Ilre shown. 

"PERSIAN BUCKLE r·· 
. ~ 1.00 

'PtR)IA.N C0MB 
$9.95 
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VAN DE VENDER 
WINS 'FIRST II 
NOVICE MEET 

en on radio finding at 8ea, illustrated 
by slides.. The program will be 
given under the auspieces of the 
Physical Society. 

the superiority in the breast stroke :------------------------------------,-----,-----
and back stroke. 

Good Material For Gym 
Team Is Found 

Among Competi . 
tion In Meet 

Fifty-three men competed in the 
first novice University gymnastic 
meet held at the men's gymnasium 
Wednesday night. C. M. Van De 
Vender won first place with 119 1-2 
points to his credit. 

Since the middle of January many 
men in the gym classes have been' 
working out in the apparatus room of 
the men's gym on the parallel bars, 
horses, flying rings, horizontal bars, 
at tumbling and swinging the Indian 
clubs. "Some of the winners of this 
contest will probably make the Uni-

The radio stations of the Canad,ian 
at Newfoundland, Nova Scotia and 
Halifax Harbor are by far the most 
adequately equipped of any stations 
that are now operating today. A 
vessel approaching Canada can in· 
quire of these stations its bearing at 

I sea. A reply from two of the sta· 
tions fixes definitely the position of 
the ships. An explanation of the 
method and the apparatus employed 
will be given by Lt. Commander C. 
P. Edwards of the Radio Telegraph 
department of Ottawa, Canada. 

FIRST ROUND CO-ED 
TOURNEY TO CLOSE 

Junior Team Now Stands High 
-Freshman Team Feels Loss 

Of Injured Player 

The third series of the women's 
versity gymnastic team next year," 

interclass basketball games will start 
said Harold E. Briceland, gym coach. 

off today when the freshmen battle 
Points are figured for all appara-

the seniors and the juniors the soph-

McCulJough should win the dives 
although he will be pushed hard by 
Brunner of Minnesota. Brunner was 
defeated by Dorf of Chicago who in 
turn defeated McCullough. This 
would make the dope favor McCul. 
lough, but Brunner is a <liver of ex· 
perience who placed high in the con· 
ference last year and he may do the 
unexpected by defeating the Rawlt
eYe diver. There is little possibility 
of this however, since McCullo~~lI 
is rated 'at the top in the conference 
I8nd is doped to place in the meet on 
March 15. 

One important change in the line· 
up was made by Coach Armbruster 
when he switched Captain Klinga
man from the 220 yard free style to 
the 40 yard dash. Klingaman while 
not exceptionally fast in the 220 yard 
-swim can. be counted on to win the 
40 yard dash tonight. 

The backstroke has been strength· 
ened by Swenson who reported to 
Coach Armbruster last week. S~en. 
son is a back stroke man of some 
ability who was counted. on as the 
best man in the state while in high 
scbool. 

The Iowa men who will swim to-

Toilet Requisites 
The toilet good department of our tore i one of the many thing.' 

we are proud of- proud beeau 

becau e of their quality. 

of variety of l1ic thing in ii, proud 

tus work on the form, execution, and 
the difficulty of the task. Beauty of 
combination, and form throughout 
the minute's alloted time determine 
the number of points for the swing
ers of the Indian clubs. 

omores this afternoon at five in the 
, . The contest night are: women s gynmasJUm. 

between the juniors and the sopho. 40 yard dash. Klingaman and 

The winner of first in each event 
will receive a bronze medal. T,he 
first three men with the most points 
for the entire contest will receive 
gQld, silver and bronze medals for 
first, second and third place respec
tively. 

l'he events and winners follow: 
Horizontal bar: C. M. Van de Ven

W, first 82 points; J. C. Drake, sec· 
ond 81 1-2 points; P. W. Allen third 
30 1-4 points. 

mores promises to be a real fight, 
the juniors being the individual 
champions of the meet so far win-• ning their first game from the seni-
ors by default and defeating the 
freshmen on Wednesday with a 
score 8 to 2. The sophomores .lost 
to the freshmen on Tuesday with a 
score of 12 to 6 butt recovered their 
standard by defeating the seniors 19 
to 7 on Wednesday. 

The freshman·senior contest will 
be evenly matched as the freshmen, 
although scoring over the sophomores 
12 to 5 on Tuesday evening lost one 

Clark. 
Relay. Gage, Rich, Clarke, and 

Klingaman. 
Dives. McCullough and Griffin . 
200 yard brel8st stroke. Griffin and 

RockyfeUer. 
150 yard back stroke. Ashton and 

Swenson. 
220 ya.rd free style. Goltman an<! 

Anderson. 
100 yard free style. Klingaman 

a.nd Rich, Gage or Clark. 
Plunge for distance. Bane and 

Hickox. 

Cara Nome 
Is one liDO of Toilet requi
sites thnt will never become 
unduly commou as Mr. Laug
lois has chosen to dilltn.oute 
rus goods througll only the 
Rexall stores 

Carll. Nome comes to you in 
- A periUIlle at $:1.00 nn 
ounce-A toil~t water at 

$3.5(}-A wonderful henvy 

face powder at $2.00 Talc 

Other Articles 
Besides this wonderful lino of Iltll 

Nome produets you will also lInd 
complete lines of Mr. Langlois. Da· 
zirn-Fleur des BOis, Coeur D'or, 
Jazmine, etc. 

D'orsay's L'Elagince, La F1ambee, 
Rose. 
Drall's III usia n-tllis perfume eOQ' 
lRi ns no alcohol and comes in eight 
tliffe r nt odors. 
.Tonteel-Perfume, Toilot waters, Soap, 
Powdors, Creams, aud ~o moUes. 
Coty's-L'Origin in Perfume, powd-
er, toilet water, Paris, etc. 

Horses: C. M. Van De Venter and 
G. 1. Faust, tied for first place, 26 
points, K.. B. Gobel, second 26 1-2 
points ; H. C. Buck, P. C. Cockerill, 
and W. A. Mibler tied for third, 25 
points. 

of their star pl8¥ers when Ardith ANNOUNCEMENTS $1.00; Skill Cre~; Cold 
Rigauds-Mary Garden in a eomplete
line. 

Lawhorn of Garner suffered. a twist. The Philomatheans will hold their 
ed ankle on Wednesday; and the sen· initiation of pledges tonig:ht. The old 
iors are improving by daily practice. I members will assemble in Close RaIl 

Cre~; Va.nishing Cream 
each in a bell.utiful jar with 

gold plated top at $] .00. 
And ma.ny, mnny, other Toilet artielt 
of merit. 

The following table gives the tour- at 4 p. ~., and both old members 
nament rounds and' the scores made and pledges will meet for the initio 

I 

Flying ringll; R. A. Ashford, first 
31 1-2 ' points; G. I. Faust, second 
81 points ; A. R. Levien third 29 1-2 
points. 

so far: ation proper at 7:15 p. m. in Close 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist First Round Hall. 

Parallel bars: C. M. Van De Ven-

Tuesday, March 6. Freshmen 12, 
Sophomores 5; Juniors 2, Seniors O. 

Wednesday, March 7. Freshmen 
ter first, 31 1-2 points; A. C. Smith 2, Juniors 8; Sophomores 19, Seniors 

_ ..... ,.-'.. C. E. Obennan tied for second 7. 
place, 31 points; J. L. Oehler, third 
30 points. 

Tumbling: W. B. Baird first 34 
1-2 points; K. B. Gobeil second 33 
points; E. D. Warner, third 32 1-2 
points. 

Indian clubs: H. C Buck, first 19 
points; R. McIntosh, second, 17 point 
E. H. Ransen, third 11 points. 

'11he high men and tlleir scores are 
as follows: 
C. M. Van De Venter 
J. C. Drake 
R. A. Ashford 
A. R. Levien 
C. E. Oberman 
J. L. Oehler 
P. W. Allen 
H. C. Buck 

119 1-2 
119 
117 1-4 
109 1-2 
108 
107 
106 1-2 
100 

"Radio Stations" Is 
Subject For Talks At 

Cornell University 
Cornell Daily Sun, Ithaca, N. Y.

The Canadian radio stations which 
are among the finest in the world 
will be the subject of a talk and en· 
tertainment period at MacDonald hall 
here Friday. A lecture will be giv-

Friday, March 9. F.reshmen· Sen
iors. Juniors-Sophomores. 

Second Round 
Monday, March 12. Freshman, 

Sophomores. Juniors, Seniors. 
Wednesday, March 14. Freshmen 

Juniors. Sophomores, Seniors. 
Fri<iay, March 16. Freshmen, 

Seniors. Sophomores, Juniors. 

SWIMMERS MEET 
GOPHERS TONIGHT 

Two Teams Appear Eve n 1 y 
Matched In Last Dual 

Meet Of Year 

The Iowa swimming team left last 
night tor Minneapolis where the last 
dual meet of the season will be held 
tonight. The season will end on 
March 15 with the conference meet 
at Chicago. 

This meet tonight should be a close 
one all the way through as botli 
teams are very evenly balanced. Iowa 
seems strongest in the dashes and 
dives while Minnesota paddlers have 

Ouick Service and 
Prompt Delivery 

OharaoteriDl . our oleaning, Repairing, Altering 

and PrelSing Service 

, Paris 
Cleaners 

~ 

Iowa City's 6riginal 

Rent-A-Ford Co. 
Better :Service-Better Cars 

L12·118 So. Capitol Phone 2031 

, 

Byrl A. Whitney, Pres. • 
Hesperia literary society will have 

an imJQrtant called meeting at 12 
o'clock this noon in room 117 L. A. 

The BIeuU a.nd Kocla.k Store 
124 East College 

Opel SteVen8on. preaident. 

TRADE 
UPSTAIRS 

SAVE 

Good Clothes .- Nothing Else 

$10 '. 

Where can you get the great-
est possible clothing values? 

• 

In the expensive located downstairs Stores with the 
enormous rents, costly windows, credits, free deliver
ies and costly upkeep, or, at CLUTES UPSTAIRS 
CLOTHES SHOP located on the second floor of a build
ing where the rent is low and the overhead expense is 
small. THINK THIS OVER and then after you have 
looked all over town come up here and see our all wool 
Ruits and overcoats selling at 

$20 $25 $30 
Fit guaranteed. No charge for alterations. 
YOU CAN'T DUPLICATE OUR VALUES 

Men's Trousers $5.00 

. 

(one price only) 

elutes 
Upstairs Clothes Shop 
210 1-2 East Washington St. 

Upstairs Next to Garden Theatr 

Walk Upstairs-Sa,e $10 
f \ 

.... 

\ 

, . 
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Students Take Places In Line At 
11 P. M. To Make Reservations For 

Law Jubilee; Seats Go On At 7:30 A. M. 
"Sleepy-eyed "Laws" and proxies awake during the hoUl's of supposed

kept vigil last night at the Iowa ly watehful waiting. 
Supply ComPany while their more A suppressed snore now and then 
fortunate brothers grabbed the usual broke forth from among the "mutes". 
six hours of sleep, dreaming of the Cops gave the men an occasional 
gallery and box .seats which were once-over, suspicious that their loung
being reserved for them by the ing habits and their capacity for I 
night prowlers around the popular embracing lamp posts bespoke of f 
university store. liquid breakfasts or all-night car-

All records for persistency were ousala. 
broken this year in the reserving of Freshmen were popular as repre
seats for the Law Jubilee, and stu- sentatives of their fraternities in 
dents made their annual rush on the the long line of "hopefuls". Others 
Supply Company far earlier than us- not so honored by their brothers as 
ual. ' to eb conceded II place in the line, 

The vigil began at 10 p, ' m. for took advantage of the occasion Ito 

one group of linemen. Another frat- replenish their meagl'e bank account 
ernity sent the first of its relay to or to' pay th~ first insballment toward 
the scene at midnight, and from that a new tweed, These early biros 
time on the crowd steadily increased. stood in line for the recompense of 
By daybreak a host of silent senti- fifty cents a ticket which they were 
nels had assembled, silent for the promised for every good seat they 
fact that few of them could keep could cop for the JUbilee, 

ment that stands in the way of a 
settlement to aid in alleviation of 
the fuel famine. 

MAKES OFFER 
OF PEACE TO 

RAILROADS 
"These failroads rebuke~ by Pres- the World War will have died or ed with the German capacity for 

. ident Harding are not only respon- have become superannuated, and the passive resistance. 
sible for delay in .coal shipments younger men, promoted to the vaca- Indu'strial Rank High 
but their own finances as well as cl'es, will have had no knowledge of lnd I ustria ly, the Germans are near 
their own mechanical efficiency is f' ld Th Ie manoeuvres. e new genera- er to first power rank than militarily. 
suffering more severely every day, t' f G too th t . Ion 0 ermans, , e presen In- But any permanent separation of the 

Machinist Head Claims he added, in an accompanying state- fants in arms, will be without the Ruhr from the rest of Germany 

Roads Which Made ment. military spjrit. Football has now re- would do away with this difference 
Settlement Are . Two. sets of figures .were shown, placed war games in German schools. and would reduce German industries 

Eff" t ln which the net earnmg and en- Last First Rank \ to a secondary level. If France can 
lClen gine equipment of the "die-hard" These facts lead to the inevitable accomplish that feat the Germans 

(By United News) 
roads were unfavorably compared conclusion that the Germans have will have .been made impotent' as 
with the roads who have settled lost fIrst rank as a world power. In continental rivals of the French for 

• New York, March 8-An offel' to their differences with the men. Bad any future war, airships and poi- probably the rest of the present cen
renew negotiations with the "die order locomotives, these figures soned gas may play the decisive tury. 
hard" railroads who have not yet showed are continually on the in- part, eliminating both armies and 
settled with their striking workers crease 'on the roads who are using B navies as the controIling force. ut 
was made today by William Johns- unskilled non-union labor while the If the guess is right the Germans 
ton, president of the International percentag' e of the roads ~hich have . will have a chance to regain first 
association of machinist& made peace is becoming less and 

f f rank. But, so far as present meth-This renewed pro fer 0 'peace, less. 
Johnston explained, is intended to ods of warfare go, the Germans are 
support President Harding's "cen- . about on a level with Spain. Only 
sure" of the "die-hard" roads, whom Rank Of Germany the fact that there are some sixty 
he held partially responsible for the 
fuel situation, in a letter to a New 
Jersey shopman. 
. "We want the country to know," 
said Presiden Johnston, "that there 
is nothing on our side of the argu-

When you take the 
trouble to comparo 
pricll8 it is only fair 
to extend the same 
amount of effort in 
ascertaining the 
reputation of tho 
maker of the parti· 
eular &,oods in ques· 
tion. In tbis reo 
gard you will find 
our prices right in 
line with th'e right 
lines of merchandiso, 

COASTS' 

Maintained Only million Germans prevents Germany 
By Its Population from having to accept rank with 

By J. W. T. Mason 
(Written for the United News) 
Gennany -has become a second class 

power since the ending of the war, 
-and is kept from Jalling to thir<l 
class rank only by the large size of 
her population. The tendency to re
gard Germany as still a first class 
nation in the Ruhrd ispute with 
France leads to wrong conclusions. 

The Germans have no military 

Portugal. 

The German leaders realize fully 
the plight their country is in. They 
know Germany is being saved. only 
by numbers. It is impossible to ob
literate sixty million people -without 
massacres and policies of starvation 
which present day morality would 
not tolerate. It js the sheer bulk 
of the German population that gives 
the Germans hope they will be able 
to survive the Ruhr invasion~upl-

strength left. They are never likely ============~ 
to recover the naval position they 
had before the war. The uselessness 
of Germany's warships in the World 
War is one reason for not duplica
ting the experiment: Expense is ana· 
ther. The decisive lead Great Bri
tan now possesses is the final rea-
son. 

The German army cannot be put 
on its pre-war footing for so long 

"Oet the Garden Habit -

You Won't be Disappointed 

The first part of the French plan 
of defense against Germany has been 
accomplished. Germany is unable ~ 
fight another war with present day 
weapons and will be unable to do 
80 for an indefinite period. But, 
the next world conflict is more likely 
to take an industrial form than to 
be a contest of blood and iron. The 
Germans are preparing for that. If 
the French lose the Rubr struggle, 

the Germans will have the strategic 

offensive in industrial rivalry with 

France, which wiIl dominate world 

affairs for many years to come. 

:~"~==========; a time in the future as to make the ;: question beyond practical politics. 

NOW PLAYING! 

I -

Tho Seventh Division of the La

di 8' Aid of the Y. E .church will 

hold 1\ food and home ma.de candy 

sale at Sidwell 'e Dairy Store Oll 

Fl'iday, llanlb 9, from 10:30 to 

4:00. 

The re-equipment of the German mil
itary machine would cost an enor
mous sum and Ger'Pany will be un
able to find the money for twenty
:live years, at least. 

By that time, the military training 
of the Germans will have been a 
thing of th4: IWlst. The new gener
als will have been without practical 
experience, for the commanders of 

MARION 
DAVIES NOW , 

in 

"When Knighthood 
Was In flower." 

The MiJ1ion Dollar Romance! 
MAGNIFIOENTI 

VODVIL 
All Girl Show 

"HARPLAND' , 

Four girls in musical en

tertainment · 

Inez Barley 
singing and playing as you 

like it 

md 

CLARA 
KIMBALL 

YOUNG 
in 

oJ 

PAGE FIVE 
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THEATRE 
TODA~ SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY 

GIRLS! Wont Miss it 
FELLOWS! Should Not 

MISS WHAT? 

"WHAT A WIFE . , 

LEARNED! 
A powel'fullove story of a man and woman ",,110 achieve 
an idea marriage, superbly ~nacted by 

Milton Sills 
Marguerite De La Motte 

(She is a beautiful woman and knows how to act) 

and 

JOHN BOWERS: 
A gripping, twentieth-century American romance, 

tensely dramatic, tremendously emotional. Contains 
flood scenes never before equalled: You'll thrill at the 
cattle stampede and dozens of other big sequenses. 

Se it with someone who understands you! .Also SllOW

ing the following added features: 

PATHE NEWS. Showing the Cubs baseball men 
practicing at Cataline Island and many other interesting 
events. 

FABLES. The funniest cartoon ever shown on the 
screen. 

OOMEDY. Paul Parrot in a shoe store comedy en
titled, "Tight Shoes. ". 

ADMISSION-Afternoon i5 and 35 cents. Evenings 
and Sunday afternoon 15 and 40 cents 

A great man sa.id: "When I saw 'The Third 
Ala.rm' I na.tura.lly thought of every glittering su
perla.tive in Mr. Webster's Dictionary-volca.nic, 
impassioned, warm, glOwing, fervid, sparkling, in
toxicating, absorbing, splendid, poigna.nt - with 
STUPENDOUS and COLOSSAL thrown in for 
good measure!" 

Also 

WHEN YOU SEE IT YOU'LL 
SAY SO TOO! 

P. A. POWERS PresentSi 

"'_ f, 

ADMISSION- Matinees 1O-35c; Evenings 25-500 

Shows at 1 :30, !-3 :50; 6 :45 and 9 :00 

"THE WOMAN OF 
BRONZE" Oha.rles Cha.plin in a two-reel comedy, "THE OURI" 

Margaret Angtin's great 

stage success 

An UnU8ual~Bill! 

UIU&l VodvU Pri08l 

,.". .... 

Lut Time Toda.y 

Starting 
Tomrrow 

The "Melsare of Emile Ooue" 

I I 
, 

J 

I 
. 1 

, I 
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MAKING DEAD MEN WORK 
A movement has been started in Paris to cs· 

tablish a law giving a condemned man the 
privilege of offering himself to science for ex· 
perimentation, instead of being put to death 
hy the gujIJotine, the electric chair, or the gal· 
1011'S. Capital punishment destroys human life 
without benefitting soeiety, but if scientific ex
periments were performcd on the pI'isoner's, val· 

~q;'C;::~:::"r4l,al)IC data fol' prot('l'ting othcl's could be !'lecm·ed. 

) 

At prescnt scicnti ts al'e forced to ped'orm 
theil' research on guinea pigs, rats, dogs, mice, 
l'abbits, and otllel' animals, and they cannot 
always be certain that the experiments would 
" 'or'/{ eut in the same way with humans. Many 
bdf·sacl'iJ'ieillg scientists havc often ]'isked their 
lives, and in many cases have given their lives, 
10 t est theories that afterward. proved of great 
"nlue. In discovering the cause of yellow fever, 
for instance, it was neeesilary to experiment on 
humans. becaus animals do not have yellow 
fever. Several scientists gave their lives, but 
the truc solution was found and the disease con· 
tl·oUed. Cancel' and diabetes have not been ful· 
.Iy controlled, although scientists have found the 
remedies for animals so afflicted. Scientists 
have diseovcl'ed how to cont['ol and cure many 
ailments when they attack animals, yet they are 
not sure until they have tried, just what the 
('{fects will be on humans. 

It seems cruel, at first, to experiment on hu
mall beings aR we have been experimenting on 
animals, bnt it is riot so eru\ll when you con· 
Hidcr that a condemned man is given a chance 
to save his ]if(', fot' uudcr this plan he is to be 
set free if tlw expel'imcnts arc successful. He 
can do more to make up for his C!'ime by giving 
tllO world scientifit' data than merely by letting 
his Hfe be slIuflt'u out. At best it is turning 
vo,lnelcRs d(,struction of Hf into beneficial re· 

, s('areh. 

MARKETING AMERIOAN ART 
The painter, I'It'ulptor or etcher has but h~lf 

finished his task when he has produced his work 
of art. He must find a buyer and this not in
ll'('quently proves the more difficult of the two. 
It may be said that while money docs not enter 
illto the production of art, it helps to provide 
the 11<' essary tools. AI,tists oiten beeomo well
lmown throughout the country through the aid 
of influential fJ,'iends and not always because of 
flupel'ior a.bility. 

It is for this I'Cason that a group of promi
nent men a.nd womon havo, arranged to open 
the largest sales gallery in the world in New 
York City. Modern principles of big busineSR 
will be applied to tho marketing of American 
IlI't. Through thiH medium John Singer S8r· 
ICl'llt and others who stand in the first rank as 
A lllcrican artists will offer their work directly 
to the public. The largo group of wealthy and 
minent Americans who aTe promoting and :fl

Ill\ncin~ the project do not expect to make any 
pl'ofits on the s81('111. Their purpose is to pro· 
I lote recognition of Amcrican art and to help 
t hu artist obtaln II. mOI'O liberal reward. 

An average of 300 paintings varyinM in price 
from .100 to ~10.000 will b(' k£jl1.Jtahging in the 

THE DAILY lOW AN, UNIVERSITY OF lOW A Frida,. Marcb t. 1121 

gallery at the (1l'and Centl'al terminal. FI'om 
this tl'aveling galleries will be sent ont accom· 
panied by sales fOl~ees. Edwin S. Barrie, who 
will have eharg of the busincs!! management, 
says: 

"Onc of OUI' leading purposes is to interest 
new buyel·s. Tens of thousands of AmeJ'icalls 
who ought to take an interest in American art 
do not do so. W e want to reach the old at't· 
buying public, but we ' want to develop a new 
one. It is a r eproach to the COtUltry that the 
great artists who have been developed hel'e hav(, 
j'eceived comparatively littl e l'ccognition and 
that the public of art buyers is so small in com· 
parison with the nnmber of persons of means 
in this country. The al·ti t is mnch better off 
than h e was fifteen years ago. But the average 
income is still very small. It was this condition 
that caused the biO' business men and other in· 
fluential people on this' committee to take an in· 
terest and try to apply vigorous modern meth
ods to the selling of 31't." 

CONTEMPORARY OPINIO r 

(Philadelphia Public Ledger) 
PERSONALITY PLUS 

Oscar Hammer tein's son explains that Mary 
Garden was paid $2500 a night in opem because 
she had personal ity. whereas Lina Cavalieri reo 
ceived but $300 berause she was only a lonly 
pictuJ'e deficient in magnetism fOl' an anuienee. 
"Mary Garden has about the worst voiee now 
on the stage," dcclares thifl candid censor, "but 
she has personality." 

What is that magic qualityf At Oxfonl ni
versity hangs the portrait of Dr. Fell, whose 
claim to immortality is in the couplet: 

I do not like you, Dr. Fell; 
The reason why I eal1not tell. 

Quite as mysterious as the caLlse of any 
mortal antipathy 01' p et aversion is the reason 
for liking and loving other people. The een· 
tral thesis of Barrie's "What Ev('l'Y Woman 
Knows" is that if you have charm, you don't 
need anything else-and without charm it's no 
use tl'ying. But is anything more odious than 
tbe person who thinks himself a winner 01' the 
"poseur" who ob\'iously invites admiration ' 

In public life, on the stage, in the pulpit, in 
ev('l'y sort of business that can he nam ed, pel'
sonality counts, and counts tL'emendously for, or 
against, sueet'ss. Roosevelt made big mistakes. 
incurred bitter enmities, rode roughshod over 
prejudices, went fl'om hot water to the hOI'net '5 

nest and back with a ",hole·sonled. splendid in
tempel'am'e and insatiable ze t-and men and 
wom('n and ehildt'en loved him, and trailed after 
him, aHd Ii tCllOO to Mll, .and yelll'd fol' him , 
because h was a perSOIl and not a "stick with 
a collal' on him ." Musician: and a.ctOl·S and 
pr 'achers who command success are red-blooded 
and assertive-tlley do 110t blend indistinguish . 
ably with a twilight background-they come out 
into the open, declar'e B. view and take a stand. 
Tht'y may be all wrong, but they arc forgiven 
beea.use they are passionately in earnest. 

(tbe Sounding moard 

In Boston they have fOlUld some jmors "with 
mentality so low as to preclude any possibility 
of reasonable judgment of evidencc, If and othel's 
who "appeared to be half drunk.·' 

What we can't figure out is why th y thought 
this piece of "news" was Page 1 stuff. 

At all events, judging from the enthusiu. tit' 
reception accorclcd Mr. Hitchcock and his tloJn~ 
puny, students know a good show when they 
sec one. 

ANSWERS TO LOVE PROBLBM 
Note: In respoillro to .mmlcrous requests, ('V

anteen will answer quel'ies on aifaiJ·s of th l' 
11ea1't. Communications should be limited to a 
few thousand wOl'ds if possible. All I ttCl'S mURt 

bc signed, not necessarily for p\lblieatioll, but as 
evidence of good faith. Seventeen do('s not 
guarantee results or assUIlle responsibility fo1' 
his answers. In other words, wlli1(' he admit 
his advice is good, you act on it at your own 
risk. 

Dear Seventeen: I am a. yOlmg man of 19, 
considered handsome, and own a tl'ick hat, a 
silk bandanna. and a pair of bl'll·muz7.led tron· 
sel's. What shall I do' HENRI. 

Dear Henri: There isn't much that you call 
do; you are in a bad way. Try bichloride qf 
mercury. 

Dear Seventeen: I am a young girl, consid· 
cred pretty, and very popular with the mCIl. 

Three days ago I met a perfectly gorgeous malt 
who is a simply divine dancer, but I am afraid 
he doesn't love me. Please give me your ad· 
viec. ANNABBLLI4J. 

"'BBlle' Ruth was an onlooker today while 
his Yankee teammates packed theit' bBgs fot' New 
Orleans. "-News dJspatch. 

You know how helpful it is to have someo 
watch while you are packing, 

SEVENTEEN. 

.--- .~ . -_ . .,.-. - ._-
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Cpmment from the Student Bo.dy 
A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE chemistry or physics very well, but wilt be planned by the local Rotar

remember thi he has done no more ians to entertain Michigan Rotarians 
To the Editor: than e:o:am.ine and studll the works 0/ and other members of the club 
A number of years ago the great God._ Psychologist3 tell us that mar. who will be presenl in Iowa City for 

, I 
man, Pope said, "A little knowledge can imagine nothing new, nothing the game 
is a dangerous thing." And now a different, but must bal'e all thought 
number of years later it surely ap- upon an intellectual backgrouna. The 
pears that he is right. For one hand background of the works of God. 

Mt. Everest Ascent 
Photographed Under 

Great Difficulties 
we have a dogmatic pseudotheologian, Now gentlemen, look back over 
Mr. Volln Doren; on the other we what you have said, be brothers and 
have an equally dogmaLic pseudo- friends in thought, if you disagree 
scientist, Mr. Hennigar . There is as to the proce es of the workings 
only one point in favor of Mr. Hen- of God, alt right. But remember 
nigar, in that he said that he didn't above all else, "The e are the worl, 
know what he W'8S talking- about , of God and ,wt of man". 

A serie_ of pictu re taken at a 
hig-her attitude than any photo
graph ever before made on the 
urface of the earth will be shown 

by George Leigh Mallory in his 
lecture "Climbing Mount Everst" in 
the natural science auditorium Mon· 
day evening. Mr. Mallory was one 
of the leaders of the expedition 
which was ent out t rom England 
last May to climb Mount Everest, 
the world's highest mountain. The 

when he got thru, there are no jIoints -A fellow Student. 
in favor of the other gentleman. 

Mr. Hennigar informed us that 
thruout the ages of civilization and 

NOT THE LAW 

even through pre-historic times To the Editor : 
many many religions had L'un their College spirit is a thing which is 
course. He told us that the Ameri- often spoken of and even ]';l\'cd 
can Indian had his great Spirit and about by many and perhaps at time" 
the Greek an<! Roman had their sep- discussed by every studEont of the 
arate gods, but he failed to tell us University of Iowa. But what is 
that these were not as he intimates it and how is it displayed'! I urn 

a series of sepaL'ate religions and be- asking thi~ of the Law~ who say 
liefs but were instead one religion that a sudden burst of it has np
and one belief. These various forms peared in the dental college. 

pictures show details ot the ascent 
of the mountain BY the party. 

The expedition took with it 
thou ands of fe t of films, plates 
and panorama film. The camera 
was equipped with &n enormous 
tele cop len and wa carried to 
the height of 23,000 feet and it 
photographed the ascending party 
to about 26,000 feet with the result 
that a fine aerie of pictures of a\1 
the detail. of the climb were ob
tained. 

of worship were foun<!ed in the real· 
ization and belief of a supreme pow
er nd rule. Simply because the 
Arab calls his god, Allah, and the 
Englishman calls his the Almighty 
God, is no reason why they Ilre wor· 

I shipping separate po·wers. ThruouL all 
ages of thinking li fe we hnve 1'00.1· 

I· ized the presence of a Supreme Be· 
ing, an Almighty Power. The method 

I of the creation of life by that pow· 
,er may be a debated subject, but 
I the fact that life was so created i8 
I unquestionable. Neither Mr. Henni· 

gar nOLO Mr. V,an Doren attempt to 
explain the creation of life by any 
process, but in stead both must turn 
to A Supreme Being and say, "You 
have created us, You will destroy us, 
and neither all science nor all theol· 
ogy can stop You". 

I am 8Ol'l'Y that I do not have a 
copy of Mr. Van Doren's article be· 
fore me. lind. must continue my dis· 
cu sion simply upon a remembrance 
of its context and upon the article 
of M.r. Hennigar. 

Mr. Hennigar has stated that the 
Bible has not taught us the laws of 
PI'OI'rtlII8, and neither, M.r. Hennigar, 
hall science. It has been the hope, 
the ambitionll which a Supreme Pow
er has plaeed in the mind. 01 men. 
which bas taught us the law8 of pro
gress. Man Is not 8 creator, no In· 
stead he is merely the tool, the work
man's tool. Man has been the in
strument In the hands of God. He 
hall found nothinr new, nothing ori· 
gina\. He has merely fol1owed and 
discovered the working of the 'hands 
of God. If that be In evolution wen 
and~. It it be In the lin.. pf 

The manner displayed by the non· 
law·abiding laws such aR it wu 
Tuesday when they Weto Eornewhat 
abashed at the turn out oC the den-
tal college resulted in nn attempt 
to retain first pl.ace in line. But the 
"tooth jerkers" remained valiant in 
a 100 per cent turn out while the 
.llgging laws walkP.d th(l ~idcwalk as 
well as the pavement in a half·heal·>;" 
f:d showing 01 re~Jl~,'r to th [0 IVa 

basketball team. 

There were many new difficuftieJ 
in taking photograph at the e ex
treme heights. The big len in it
sel! was a heavy addition. The 
most curious difficulty was the ef· 
feet of the dry Tibetan climate on 

But this is not th fh'st dellll)n tl'U' 
th film which cracked and aperk· 

tion of the kind. When the hws 
led with electric 8park~ when pul· 

come out with thei~ rather mlutty 
led through the hand so that it jokes in their jubll .le they 80em to 

.. . wa necu ary ~ work with I wet 
tJunk theIr work for the year JlI h d h h di h 1\1 
d Wh th A_ t to t an w en t rea nil' tern on one. 0 was e !U-S urn , d' . 

t .l th Y I I b t ' ? N t eveloplllg fr·ame". Happdy this ou .or e a e ce e rn ton. 0 
the Laws. Who was the fir t to be effect was anticipated and the mlk· 

100 per cent for the lo\\'a ~remoriuJ efrs .O ... f tdhe calm ra h d provided 
Union? Not the Lnws. Who l'cuds or \J1 Ifflcu ty. 
the Iowan close enough to knew that I Hundred of negatives, film, and 
the Senior Dental cUlltom esbbllshed panorama I\lms were 'brought baek 
a few weeks ago is not Ii white vest? and carefully made into 8lidetl. The 
Not the LawlI. Who believes in complete aet 'Will be hown and 
their own tradition enough to have explained by Mr. Mallory in hlB 
it showing at a celebration as Tuell. lecture. Picture of members of UIt 
day's? Not the Law •. What collep party, the climb. and of the moun· 
is known as the lbeetof Ita kind in tain iteelt are Included 
the U, S,1 Not the Laws'. 

Come down off your imagina)oy 
pede.tal. Get your feet on the 
ground for even the L. A. college 18 
beglnninr to look down 011 you. 

-0. A. L. 

"ROTARY DAY" ON NOV. II 

Accompanying the showing of the 
sllde8, Mr. Mallory will tell the corn· 
ple~ story of the expedition whl(h ft. aent out last week. Three 
tnembel'll of th party reached I 

helrht of 21,235 feet, the high •• 
POint ever reached. Mr, MilloI)' 
himaelf was not one of thlM th1'll, 
but did reach a height almoat equ.I 

The Rotary club of lowl City yea- to this and therefore I, informed 
terday voted to make Nov. 8, the on the details of the expedition IIld 
day of the .. lchi,ln-Iow. football wm be well able to explain the 
,arne a "Rotary Day." A prorram ltereopUeon viewl. 
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Huge Law Suit Will Be Filed In 
University Practice Court Against 

Prominent Law Professor By Student 

(By Investigation) 
There is a persistant rumor 

around the campus that a suit is 
to be filed in the Practice court of 
,the college of law by Warren H. 
Landquist L4 of Lone Tree, on be· 
half of the Iowa Law Students, 
Association, against Professor Dud
ley O<I.ell McGovney asking dam
ages in the sum of $894,639.26 to 
compensate them for a time and 
opportunities lost by virtue of his 
known proclivities for holding his 
classes beyond tlle regulation hour. 
The Plaintiff will further ask that 
the court grant a permanent in
junction against the said defendant 
forever restraining him from in
dulging in his favorite indoor pas
time of extending fifty five minutes 
into eight one plus. It is vaguely 
hinted that the matter can be quiet
ably adjusted by the payment of 
three boxes of Havanas and an 
agreement to break with bell. 

A search of the records in the 
office of Abram M. DeVaul, clerk 
of the practice court, and also at
tached to the University department 
of speech, failed to disclose, as yet 
that such a suit has been filed. 

The Hon. Frank H. Randall, judge 
of the said Court, could not be 
reached, but his secretary stated 
with certainty that should such a 
suit be field, that the position of 
the defendant would be allowed to 
influence the court in any manner, 
but that the matter would be thoro
ughly aired and justice sternly meted 
out. In fact, she was quite under 
the impression, that his honor rather 
enjoyed a clear Havana himself, now 
and then. 

Mutterings of discontent have been 
heard for some time, but the cli

ing retained by the plalntift' included 
such prominent legat sattelites as 
the Hon. Henry G. Ryder of North 
Engish; Harold Herman Reinecke of 
Strawbei'ry Place; Louis H. Sanford 
of Seattle, Wash.; and Albert J. 
:I'odd of Des Moines, formerly socie
ty editor of the Des Moines ~gis-
ter, . 

Should the matter proceed to trial 
undoubtedly the Hon. Scott M. Ladd 
Jr., of the Des ,Moines bar will rush 
to the assistsnce of Professor Mc
Govney, as they were classmates and 
warm personal friends at Harvard, 
and often boasted, as in retrospec
tive mood they gatherd 'roun<! the 
fireplace, that a son of old Harvard 
never deserts a brother in distress. 
The outcome will be awaited with 
interest, not only by the present 
members of the college of law, but 
also graduates of recent years 
throughout the state who were vic
tims of the same evil. 

Always Tell Truth, 
London Journalist 

Advises Students 
Daily Northwestern, Northwestern 

University Evanston, Ill.-"Aim high 
steel one's patience, keep one's faith 
and dream, dream-go on hoping 
until you accomplish your purpose," 
advised Edward. Price Bell, London 
correspondent for the Chicago Daily 
News, in a well attenaed lecture 
given Medill journalists at North
western university, Chicago, recently. 

Waits Years For Interview 
Emphasizing need of patience, Mr. 

Bell cited his own experience of wait
ing seventeen years to secure his 
famous interview with Sir Edward 

max was reached a few weeks ago, Grey, secretary of foreign affairs. 
when a long suffering class of seniors This accomplishment was unique in 
in private corporations, faint, weary ,the history of journalism because it 
and desperate as the clock monoton- was the first and only time a British 
ously ticked off the minutes after cabinet minister stated the policy 
the magic hour of twelve had struck view-point of his nation to a news
-flinging discretion to the winds in ( paper man. 
a mad endeavor to alleviate the Its importance was evidenced by the 
gnawing pangs of hunger and star- fact that Premier Asquith, Sir Ed
vation, ravenously devoured brightly ward Grey and High Chancellor Hol
colored macaroons. Lehan T. Ryan, liday, sitting as the inner chamber 
predrlent of the senior class, when of the House of Lords, considered 
interviewf'<!, however, merely smiled and approved its dissemination 
broadly and refu.sed t .. state whether through the press of the world as 
or not the senior class Were financ- an expression of British policy, thus 
ing this contemplated litigation. making it a state paper. 

A promillent member of the Prac- Tells Of Experiences 
tice court bar, who asked that his Outlining his experiences with the 
name be withheld, stated that the 
battery of legal talent that were be-

Australian troops storming Baqaume, 
he read two of his colorful dispatches 

____________ .... from the front. 

I Movie Calendar 1 
STRAND 

The Message of Emile Coue 
and 

"More To Be Pitied Than Scorned" 

GARDEN 
VaudevilJe and 

Clara Kimball Young 
in 

"The Woman In Bronze" 

ENGLERT 
Marion Davies 

in 
"When KnIghthood Was In Flower" 

PASTIMB 
MUton sms 

in 
"What A Wife Learned" 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
:roB BD'l' 

He also told the dramatic story of 
the cOJJ}plete destruction by a clock 
mine of the Town hall of Baqaume 
five days after the German evacua
tion. This episode, kept one of the 
secrets of the war because of its prob
able influence on allied morale 
through killing of French deputies 
which were in the building, has never 
before been revealed. 

Then Mr. Bell read his dispatch de
scribing the surrender of the Ger
man fleet, the most majestic picture, 
he says that he has ever viewed. 

Turning then to a discussion of the 
moral side of journalism he said that 
there is nothing such as the deep de
termination to stick to the truth. 

'.Love the truth, seek the truth, 
<tell the truth, and your work is 
done," he concluded. 

Music Students 
Pr~sent Next 

Recital March 9 

Modem housekeeping room. Rea- The next of the series of recitals 
8Onable. Phone Red 1884. 1381 presented by students of the school 

of music will be given this 
Large room and IIleeping porch. afternoon at 4 o'clock in the liberal 

Two boYI. Reasonable, phone B2856 arts assembly room. An afternoon 
183 of beautiful music may well be an· 

ticipated by those who wl1l attend 
FOR RENT-Binrle room 10r rirl. for a program of variety and charm 

New house. Call R 1089. tf will be given in the capable way in 

WARftD 

W ANTED-Man roommate, 
E. Market. Call Red 2650. 

'OB 8AU 

218 
186 

Senior Hop ticket for lIale. Call 
791. 138 

L08T OD ,omm 

which othe,r recitals of the aeries 
have been presented. 

The program will be somewhat 
shorter than the last, but fully as 
interesting. Voice and piano selec
tions will dominate, given by thirteen 
of the more advanced students. 

All who are fond of music are 
invited to attend. The complete pro
gram follows: 

LOST-Black leather note-book Fantasia, d minor, Mozart-Allee 
lIonday night. Phone 1947. 138 Cout. 

MJlOJJ.I.ADOtrl 
PUBIJO 8TENO G RAP HER-

Can W 1M&. Tr 
\ 

"Son,. My Mother Taught Me," 
Dvorak-Mary Creup. 

"BlrdUnl," Grier-Franca Ryan. 
Pint movtmtnt from Bonata, e 

TilE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF lOWA PAGE BEVEJI 

sharp minor, Haydn-Dorothy 0. NATIONAL SEORETARY OF I na, Pedro Hernandez A4 of Isabela, Monday afternoon, March 6, the 
Clow. FILIPINO Y. M. O. A. IS HERE P. R., Akira Uyeda G of Momai, question was brought up by the 

"Oh Sea, Dreadful Sea," Delibes- Japan, Kameshwar Kathju Gpr, of Senior Hop committee as to the num-
Gladys Obrecht. L. T. Rlliz, national secretary of Bieaner, India. ber of complimentary tickets that 

"Polichinelle," Rachmaninoff-Al~ Filipi.no students in the U. S. was in Mr. Ruiz is investigating conditions they would be permitted to issue 
Ferguson. Iowa City yesterday and wm be here alllong the Filipino students in the beyond the eighteen members of their 

Novelette, E major, Schumann- today to interview Filipino students middle western schools. He will go committee. It was decided Ilnaru-
Grace King. in the University. Mr. Ruiz bas to Kansas and Nebraska after tbe mously by the committee on social 

"None But the Lonely Heart," charge of the Y. M. C. A. work in conference at Ames. Mr. Ruiz is a regulations that they could allow 
Tschaikowsky-Helen Orcutt. the American colleges and universi- graduate of the University of Cali- additional complimentary tickets to 

Second movement from Sonata, op. ties. H. Kashiwagi, Japanese na- fornia and has taken graduate work the seven senior class presidents with 
14, no. 2, Beethoven-Gertrude Gai- tional secretary will arrive in Iowa at Yale university. He directs the the provision that in the future the 
ley. City today. He has charge of the Y. M. C. A. work among the 200 

presidents are to be ex-officio mem"Elsa's Dream" from "Lohengrin," same kind of work among Japanese Filipinos in the schools of this coun-
Wagner-Ellen ore Koyker. students. try. Of these there are twelve at the bers of the class committees. 'Also 

First movement from Sonata, op. Both of these men are on the way University of Iowa. the provision was made that the 
31, no. 2, Beethoven-Marian Edman. to the state foreign students' confer- number on the class committees 

"In Lonely Wood," Brahms; ence at Ames March 10-11. Five OOMPLIMENTARY TIOKET would not be Umited hereaf~r as be-
"Floods of Spring," Rachmaninoff students from the Univeraity of Io~VI DONATIONS LIMITED 

-EmiUe Hartman. will attend the conference. They are: __ fore. The committee has recognized 
Prelude aM Fugue, D major, Bach Jawhatt Wang Au of Foochow, Chi-I At the meeting of the committee the electrical fraternity, Kappa Eta 

-Edith Buck. na, Chiang Liu G of Foochow, Ch.. on social regulations and affairs held Kappa. 

Why Shouldn't You Choose from the 
Greatest Spring Style Show in Iowa? 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL THAT IS NEW AND AUTHORITATIVE 

'. 

It's a big advantage to choose from the most complete 
selections in the state of Iowa of young men's fine ap
parel for Spring. You know you can do that at Arm
strong's. Authoritative in style are our new 2, 3, 4 but
ton sack suits, N orfolks, sport suits in distinctive stripe 
effects, new diamond weaves, overplaids, gamefeath
ers. Come up today. 

Hundreds of young men's Spring Suiti, new weaves, 
authentic models, values that brintt us hundreds 

of customers from Iowa U. at 

Extra trousers with every spring suit if you desire 

Tuxedos-the finest silk
hand tailored ones you 

have seen at $35 

Topcoats in rare imported 
and American weaves 

at $25 $35 and $45 

Armstrong Clothing Co. 
CEDAR R Two blocks north of Interurhan Depot CEDAR RAPIDS 
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By-Word, And Senator George Moses 
Of New Hampshire Comes To Front 

<truments "nd d'.') tramp 01 

fcet. 

"I ~u es~ j' about j 50 by !iili feet t , 

he t;t,Ja H"ward P . .j'lTte~, t~,.l botn'd's 
.rli ~ ectol' of publi; rol!1tion~ . J >11(:.' ing to satisfy senators who Won't 
wa~ aUlu·(-l Washington, March 8-"Ma" Mo- ever be satisfied. He is arranl\'in~ 

(By United News) 

ses is in the throes of spring house- to have furniture moved and tele- "ThI: " c!'lensions ;,ro H1! by l lill 

cleaning fever. phones changed about. It is a mon- feet," Jom'F said, "you fU •• H;£;C! It 

"Ma" is from New Hampshire, umental job of house.cleaning and c\(,'el' 1.~al\ I could l'ave if r h'ldn't 
where good housekeeping is one of housekeeping. kno\vn." 
the cardinal virtues and like such Boss Of Restaurant "The ail' currenlS told m: the II l 
virtues, a common and everyday mat- This is an extra and ceremonial mension5," BostrOI!1 said. l' ,e • with 
tel'. Up there, along in springtime,', part of Moses' regular job, which his eal'S and his sensitive cheek 
the housewives, so report says, ali i includes keeping the senate satisfied nCI'V\lS J::l:;trJm 'n~ces~ively aston
fa ll under the spell of that malady by keeping it well fed. He has over- ished the traders by standing in the 
which so appals the ordinary male sight of the senate restaurant, and Illiddle ot the room pointing ~'ut L.C

person-the desire to move furniture w~ betide him iI the soup i.s cold, kers, telegraph instruments, type
about, take up rugs, and scrub ev- or ill seasoned, or if a senator gets writers and doors; countnig the veo
erything scrubbable. the idea that he is being overcharged pJe all the floor and describing the,n; 

This epidemic, signs of which have for his crackers and milk. pointing out blackboards and distin-
been noted in other American com- Moses knows just how some wives guishing between blank and priI\ted 
munities a lso in the spring and feel when their husballfls don't like pieces of paper. 
sometimes in the fa ll months, lasts the food or the service at dinner "You'd make a fortune for me, 
usually until the victim's energy is time. He has one advantage over the reading minds," said one brokl'r "Do ' 
dissipated and her house has been average wife, however-he can re- you want a job?" 
entirely rearranged from attic to cel- sort to complaints in language as "No," he replied, "I wan! to be a 
lar. pungent as the complaints are made l·eporter." i 

The violence of the attack then in, if he feels like it. It is a tribute Th t d th t b e ra ers agree a he pro a-
subsides, and is succeeded by a to him by his colleagues that he, bl Id b ood 

. y wou e a g one. + spreading and complacent calm, and never does retort so, but keeps hIS t 
hl a good many cases by a some- temper and gets the trouble cured. ============== '.' 
what apologetic outburst of pie and During the celebrated ship subsidy U, HIGH TEAM GOES It 
cooky baking, doughnut frying and filibuster, when all night sessions TO CAGE TOURNAMENT 
like peace offerings to the outraged were ill prospect, it was Moses who 

(Contimled from page 1) 
and frightened males of the house- saw ·to it that two truckloads of army _____________ _ 

hold. ' blankets were delivered to the ser- is a son of Dean Chester A. Phillips 
"Ma" Moses brought to the United geant at arms so that senators might I. of the college of commerce; Hardi n II • 

States Senate from New Hampshire snatch a little sleep in their offices Craig, a substitute is the son of I: 
a thorough familiarity with this con- or senate cloakrooms. He also made Hardin Craig, head of the depart
dition, and it may be a few germs certain that an adequate supply of ment of English, and McClintock, 
of it. In the event, the fact that cord wood was on hand, so that noted in swimming circles and also 
"Ma" is from New Hampshire, where cheerful grate fires might comfort a substitute on the basketball team is 
the art of spring house-cleaning, and the worn and weary legislators. the son of Professor John T, Mc
the all-year-around art of keeping He is so successful at performing Clintock, head of the physiology de
hOllse are bighly developed, doubt- the thankless tasks that somebody partment and junior dean of the eol
less had a great deal to do witil must do around the senate that his lege of medicine. Owen Thomas, 
getting him appointed House-keeper colleagues have grown into the hab- center is a nephew of Abram O. 

to the Senate. it of nominating him for such work. Thomas, associate professor of geol-

Good clothes--a great 
for spring fever 

cure 

Spring is likely to be a time of rest
lessness All nature is putting on 
new clothes Fresh color, ne,v life 
---you're bound to feel out of step 
unless you get into ne~ clothes, too 

We have them, lots of the,m, good 
ones--just in from Hart Schaffner 
& Marx We'll be glad to see you 
any day 

COA-S T S' 

• I 

f 
I 

The Senate Housekeeper That is to say, if there is anything 
"lila" is none other than Senator to be done that nobody else seemsl ogy. i<fo.U ....... ++ ••• ++ ..... toO, .. +01 .................... + ................................... .. 

George Moses. Diplomat, ftnguist, to have' the time or the inclination ~uu.u..u.rUt<Uo~ -V-~ 
scholar, politician, statesman, he is to do, everybody looks around for ~XXXXX:)¢~~~ ~ 
not above being senate housekeeper, Moses and says: ~ 

steward and room clerk, and, ac- "Let George do it." :)¢ 
cording to his colleagues, he's a :)¢ 

:~~:: g:;;~ci::~dy p7e
a::din:e !~fj::; BLIND STUDENT B:)¢ 

vmong the senate's membership ami • 

~~:~Pr::~:~t o~OOI~~ge~u~:ti~:t: o!~; AWES B 0 .A R D 
one rival in getting business dis · 
patched with a minimum of time ~mrl 
effort. That rival js Sf'natQJ' Curti.. 
M Kansas. 

OF TRADE MEN I 
But to get to the housecleaning, Northwestern Univer

which is absorbing MO'tes's tim~ so sity Man Shows That 
much these days, 

At the end of a congress, with new 
men coming in , and old ones going 
out, rearrangement of the senatorial 

Eyeless Can 
See 

offices becomes neces.ary. Senator~ (By United News) 

! 

are like baseball players, soldiers Chicugo. March 8-Carl Bostrom, 
and newspapermen. They are never the hlind Northwestern llniversity 
~atisfied with things as they are. If stucpnt W110 "sees" with his cheek 
a senator has two commodious artd nerves, ;, .• tonished lJ,~mber~ of WI! 

'('omfort8ble offices he wants three. Chi eng') i1o:m:l, of t-ade Woc.ne~lhy 
If he is on thp. west side of the sen- when he describe.! l:is su · 'I·o-:.lndin l!'~ 
&te office bujlding, be hankers to wlth ·:x:lctitude and prove1 to them 
,nove over to the ea.qt side. And that one (lcesn't 11l'.ve to have erfJ~ 

when the general moving time comes to ! ee. 
all these senatorial hankerings nod The 1'."0; (rs, a lw .. ys eaP.'cl' (.,.. ne" 
desires are poured upon Moses' cap- semations, crowde I about B(,,' tl'l,m 
able shoulders. :1n.f l: ll e~t ,,'ned him at len{;'th. l:Je 

That is why, for some weeks PiUlt Il: :~ de hi,. first apJ 'earancl! 011 thp 

Moses has been carrying around with trading 1 ~' nr. 

him two big f lat books showing the "It 's a pretty b i~ room, isn't it ·!" 
ground plans of the senate office 1te said 11> he caught the '10\111'1 I.f 

huilding and the capitol. He is try- the traders' shouti. t'lfJ teleg ~ ph in 

Oriental ' 
Broadcloth 

Shirt8 

52.50 

Ballilh 
BrM4clotil 

Ih1rU 

$3.50 

The Beauty of 
100 Chorus Girls 

Could never begin to equal 
the radiant beauty of the 
fre, h ar rivals in new shirts 
lor Spring. There is a bevy 
of colorings that will cc)ip, e 
the rainbow itself, but un
like a chorus girl ' make
up, the beauty of these 
Ahirb; will remain for they 
challenge tile laundry to rob 
them of their beauty - see 
them at 

~ 
130 so I)UBUQut',OWAc,ty, lOW ... 

Chapeaux 
Our new allotDi lit of spring 

MilUnary includes sport hats 

fashioned accordIng to the vcry 

smartest tailored modcH, and 

drOBS hats of alluring churm aull 

distinction. The new colors ill' 

clude beguiling green hues,

topaz, mountai n haze I\nll 1\ wi<1r 

variety of oriental color CaUl' 

bina.tions tl\at aro o~e('~dingly 

populo."!' for th season. 

McCallum 
Silk Hosiery 

MeCnll um quality, smooth well 

made, and do not 10RO their 

gloss evan nftcr mnny rubbings. 

Mndo of lustrous puro thread, 

shoor an(l dumble, reinforced to 

givo maximum service. In tans, 

grays, blnck nnd ovoning Ilhados. 

Special ~resentation 
of 

Millinery Suits Wrap~ 
Blouses Hosiery 

Lingerie 
FOR THE WEEK.END 

Vanity fair Lingerie 
UlldN-th inll8 of eXQuislt daintiness for the 
fashionable woman-in all the delicate shades 

of f lesh, ol'chid and maize. The materials are 

el'l'pe de hine, el'cpe de meteor and radium. 

~e 
Shop of 
Helen Donovan 

Blouses 
lll.shion has tnmpccl. her ap' 

proval on tbe llrint~<1 ilk blou 

S~8, thi mode grow atronger 

every day, one can not have too 

ml\ny at them. They readily 

adapt th ml Iv to Iho new 

8uits and kina. Thl'Y CO\II in 

a vari('ty of lo\' Iy pall rv~ and 

1II0d('~ . \' ory mod ~t 10 llricC. 

Wraps 
Wraps that are designed to 
meet the varioll demands of 
spring and ummer tor 
the younger women al well as 
the more mature. We have 
~everely tailored coat. suitable 
tlraJlNI wrl\~' fOr tlr! nnd ~e· 
ning w(,llr 1\, wl'll ItS th mort. 
eo"~ rvotivo gon(1ro1 u tit Ity 
wrap. In nil the n we till" 
terials. 

\ 

t 




